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Venezuelan Question.Earned to Death.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N-

A.

Hints to Business Men.

Says an exchange : "No town will
become a good business center as
long as the majority of Its business
men rely upon a few merchants to
make the (Hurts to bring trade to
town. Too often the men in the
dry goods and shoe trade are about
the only ones to reach out after cus-
tomers. Other merchants wait un-

til these enterprising businoes men
induce the people to come to town
and content themselves with the
trade that naturally drifts to their
places. A public spirited man

njLMiCongressman Geo. H. White's Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.
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The Kind You llav Always nought, find vhh-- hrta lcila ue for over ;JO ycnrn, hnn homo the !jrnntnr of
jtf nnd hn heon mndo under hM pr- -

"ory, Allow n ono to dWhp you In lb .
All Counterfeit., Imitation nml Jut-fl.-irnr- i' are b it
i:tperlnien tlmt trifle with and ciidiinirer tho IhmiIHi of
Infants and Children l'xK'rleuce ngulnnt Kaperlniciit

What is CASTORIA
Cnpforht la n hnrinlesa aiihatltute for Cftstor Oil, Poxe-frorl- e,

Drop and Soothing Kyrupa. It U 1'lniMint. It
rontnlit. neither Opium, Morphlno nor otln r Juirrotfd
fuihatnni-e- . Il nito l IH guarantee. It destroys) Worm)
inl nlliij lYvrrlhlinea.. It cure Diarrlui'ii and Wind
Colic. It ri'llevea Teetlilnjr Trouble, tJonl iputlon
find riiiliilenry. It a.Mlniilate. tho l'oot, the
HtoniiH h nod llowrl, giving honlthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS
Bears tbe7
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The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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At the home of Mr. Jonins Kelvin
a few miles from town, last Monday
afternoon, his mother, Mrs. Nat
lielvin, was accidentally burned to
death. It was a very std sffir and
the family have the sympathy of the
community in the unfortnnate oc
enrrenco. Mrs. I'olvin lost her mind
two or time ycrrs ago. She had
been tendorly and lovingly cared
for and everything possible was
done for nor comfort and satety.
Monday afternoon Mr. I'tlvin came
t Henderson on busines. Mrs.
Jnnios Kelvin wont out to prepare
upper leaving Mrs. Nat Uelvin in

tho room alone. She returned
shortly afterwarJ and found her
mother-i- la slttirg where sho left
her, some distance from the fire.
There was but little fire in the room
at the time and she went to the
ki'chen little thinking there was any
danger ot the sad recurrence which
so n followed. When she went to
carry in supper Mrs. llolvin fonnd
the unfortunate woman lying on the
floor dead. Her clothing was bnrned
oir of her, the chair in which she sat
was charred and the floor where she
lay was blackened from the effects
of tho fire. No outcry had been
niado and jnet how the accident cc
rnrred is a mystery. Mrs. Kelvin
was ahont seventy fonr years of age
and whs a kind ht arted, ood woman
who had tho respect and esteem of
ail who Knew tier. iienaerson
Gold Iwf.

Southern Waterpowers.

The pr?fcnt scarcity and high
price ot steam c al has again aronsed
interest in tho great water-powe- r

possihilitit'i of the Southern States.
In magnitude and convenience of

location for mannfnc'nrin pnrpones
more dceirablo undeveloped wafer-pow- i

rs arc to he fonnd in North Car
olina, Son h Carolina, and Georgia
than in any tqaal area eleewhere in
th- - United States. Several of these,
whose development is thoroughly
practicable, are capable of furnish
ing power in greater qnantity than
is to he obtained i bewliere, i xept
at Niagira and at Ssnlte Ste. Marie,
and at a very low Cjtl per unit of
power developed. -

Many of the smaller water-power- s

of these States have already been
developed and used in the operation
of cotton mills, but recently the
larger powers, of magnitude suffi
cient to supply the needs of a manu
facturing city, have been receiving
much attention, and a number of
important projects looking to their
utilization are now under way.

Larger developments are now in

progrtss on the Yadkin Kivor, near
SalUbury, N. C , where the plans, it
is said, contemplate a final maximum
development of (JrtiOO horsepower ;

and on the Catawba River near
Rock Hill, S. C , where the Catawba
Electric Power Company has almost
completed a large tlant which will
supply power to Rjck Hill, Char
lotte, and other towns within reach
of its transmission lines; while on
the Ch&ttahoochee River in Georgia
preparations are being made for the
construction of a great plant from
which power will be transmitted to
Atlanta.

In addition to these localities at
which construction work is already
in progress, other developments of
considerable magnitude are pro-

jected on the Savannah and Coosa
rivers, and one of the largest cotton
mills in the Southern States will
goon be in operation on Smilev's
Falls, on the Cape Fear River.
Other smaller enterprises Bre being
considered on the Dan River and
its tributaries.

On the streams to the west of the
Blue Ridge developments are now
being raado on the French Broad
River below Asl.evillo, N. C, and
are prj"cH'd at several points on
the Little Tennessee and tbe Hia
wasaee rivers in North Carolina, on
the Watanga River in Tennessee,
and on the Ilols'on River in Vir-
ginia

Considerable impetus has been
givon to tbe development ot south-
ern water powers by the investiga-
tions carried on for several years by
the hydrographers of the United
States Geological Survey, who have
collected much data regarding rnn-o- ff

and discharge, which is widely
used by engineers and others inter-
ested in these matters. The Gov-

ernment woik in investigations in
North and South Carolinas has been
nnder the charge of Hydrographer
E. W. Myers, and that in Georgia,
Alabama and Tennessee is under
Hydrographer II. Hall.

The counties in progressive sec-

tions ot the State are determined to
have better public roads.

Tho beet physic. "Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlaiis
Stomaob and Liver Tableta," says
William A.Girurd, Pease, Vt These
Tablets are tbe most prompt
pleasant and moet reliable cathartic
in use. For salo by C. . Callaway
and J. W. McPberaon & Co.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

JSC. AH dnttftsta.
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Dry Goods and Notions.
When we tell you we are selling BARGAINS
we are not merely talking. Talk is cheap but

We Mean Business,
AND IF YOU WILL COME TO SEE
US WE WILL PROVE IT TO YOU.

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES,

R. D. DoVAULT 1 11
Next Door to Prather's Clothing Store. .

A Washington dispatch says: Two
important snnjecis, in auumoii iu
several routine departmental mat-
ters, were considered at the cabinet
meotlnir to-da- The nuestlons o
most serious importance before the
cabinet y related to Venezuela
and the I hi too nes. In connection
with the Venezuelan question, the
action taken In Uongress lor mo
strengthening of the coast defence
fortifications and the improvement
of the naval and military establish-
ments irnnerallT were referred to
and cordiallv annroved. It is made
clear that tho United States is not
expecting and Is not looking for
troii!) o. (.'lit the administration Is

determined not to be unprepared
for any situation that may arise.
home consideration was givon to t lie
t liliippinei legislation before uon- -

grecs. bile it is recognizor that
the legislative situation at the capi-
tal is coronlicated bv the attitude as
snrmd bv tho Senate In tho State
hood conttst, the hoie is expressed
bv cfiicials of the administration
that the important legislation de
manded at tins tune may be enacted.

Soeretarv Motidv annonnend afti--

tho meeting that no conclusion had
been reached concerning theiret for tho first class crm-or- s.

Washincton and Tennessee, which
have been under consideration for
several weeks. He indicated that a
decision might be reached soon.

Strentfhenlnc the Army.

One of the marked features of
congressional activity at Washing
ton this winter is a prudent, thongh
not aggressive, prepa'htion for all
possibilities of war. The desire to
strengthen the army and navy has
seized not only congressmen and
senators, but ail classes of public
men, as hy common impulse, and
of course the incentive is found in
recent and enrrent events in South
America and the consequent at ti
tnde of the Gtrman emperor. Of
course no one believes that these
two great nations are in set nil dan-

ger of a hostile collicton, but the
opinion seems to prevail, without
regard to pnrty, that the honor and
dignity ot the Unittd Sutes re
quires that every possible step be
in ken to pnt the military arm ot the
government hi good condition.

This sentiment was emphasized
on Thnrsday by the Senate military
committee aeceptinp the House
proposition on the army appropri-
ation bill, which retains the army
transports in service instead of die
posing of them. The committee
also provided for an increase of the
nnmber of hkilled gunners, clectri
cians, machinist and sergeants in
the coast defence branch of the miii
tary service, so that the big gor.s
shall be in the bands of trained and
competent men. Several other pro
visions looking to a strengthening
of the Bervice were adopted.

Senators expressed the belief that
in this way the hands of our diplo-
matists could best be strengthened
and peace be insured and if the
worst comes to the worst, why
we'll be prepared for it. Asheville
Citizen.

Another War Sure to Come.

"Another war is sure to come, no
matter bow much we may long for
peace," said Secretary of War Root,
in responding to the toast, "The
Army," at the McKinley birthday
banquet in Canton on Tuesday
night.

And in view of our part in the
present trouble in Venezuela and
the aggressiveness shown by Ger-
many, many have regarded the
words as significant. Continuing his
rcmarke, he said :

"No sense of justice, no desire for
peace, no kindliness of heart can
turn aside the inexorable decree of
overwhelming powers that bring
war and will bring war in the
futnre, as they have brought it in
the past It lies not in the will of
rnlers; it lies not in the generons
impulses of the human heart, but it
lies in the working out of the destiny
of mankind that no people can
avoid. Controversies will arise as
they have arisen, when each side
believes itself to be right, and the
weak and feeble will go to the wall.
Great and overbearing injustice
walks the earth still, and tbe people
who are enable or unwilling to
strive for their rights will find small
respect."

He illustrated this by pointing
out the example of China, which, he
declared, "to-da- stands helpless,
seeing, piece by piece, parts of her
territory peopled by her citizens cut
out from her living body and sub-

jected to the domination of foreign
power."

Mr. J. P. Morsran, who has been
assessed at $6,000,000 in New York,
kindly informs the tax men that if
they will cut the assessment dowt
to 400,000 he will pay np, not as a
matter of obligation but simply as
s evidence of "good will."

The Valne of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who h atHicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
phyaician. These diseases can only
be cured by a specialist who under-
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Oa.,
is acknowledged the most skillful
and successful specialist in the Uni-
ted State. Write him for bis ex-

pert opinion of yoar esss, for which

IHIiminmnilim

clutched n. In It. fatal clasp. Men,
women, children, whole town, and citie.
are canirht In the baneful grip of a ter-
rible monster.

re-ru-- na for Grip.

Mr.. Thenphlle rVhmitt, wife of the
of the German Consulate,

write, tha following letter from 8417

Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111. I

"I.ulTered thi. winter with a .ever
attack of la prlppe. After upinj? three
bottle, of Peruna I found the grip had
disappeared." Mrs. T. Rchmltt.

Hints to Merchants.

Every bargain does much to
make the reputation of the store.

Good people wantood things.
Tell them how good your goods
are.

The full value of activity is ap-
preciated by the man who has
been and continues to bo active.

One bargain will not make a
successful store and one adver-
tisement will not convince all the
people.

Every store has its specialty
and every merchant must have
something that makes his place
distinctive.

A confused expression gives
people the impression that goods
are so bad as to make it necessary
to cover their defects.

A small misunderstanding of a
statement will harm a business
establishment It is well to be
plain as well as honest

When you have a thing to say
talk as loud as desirable, but
don't substitute the loud voice for
the convincing argument.

It takes constant pounding to
get the ear of the people and to
get great numbers of them to see
the advantages of the goods of-

fered.
The man who says one thing

persistently will convince people
that he is authority on that sub-
ject To have a reputation for
giving values and low prices is
the reputation the merchant
wants to establish.

With all the advantages of buy-
ing, business ought to be as good
to-da- y as it ever was before.
With all the advantages of truth-tellin- g

advertising every mer-
chant ought to be able to see the
possibility of betterment

Tho good things uf life are de-

sired by all who have wants to be
tilled. Every merchant has some
good things which would be es-

pecially appreciated by some of
the people of the community.
Will not the advertisement find
the people ? Advertising World.

W a a a n f
A uoiaen Kuie
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land nd your crop
wiH be good. Plenty of

Potash
In the fertilizer .pells quality
and quantity In the har
vest. W rite u. and
we will .end you,
rtt, by net snail,

our money winning if
book.

:
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Trt One Day Cold Cur.
)er ee!4 ae. tare Kcrwott'.CIkeea

Mr, relrniu, Covoll writ, from 219 N.
Ten lie, Aurora, 111,1

"Only thM who have .nfforwl with
' Rrlpp 'n en red ran .pprwl.t

; how grateful I fwl that iiirh a splrndld
mnuinins .. j rruna na. r'oq pinwi
th. door v' every .ufTurlng person."
Mr.. C. Corel 1.

Nntixl .rulptrM Curod of flrlp.
Mr.. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acal-rm- r

of ArU, of Ixindun, England, now
residing la Washington, I). ('., U on. of
th. grctost living i"nlplr and painter,
of th. world, Rh Hjril

" I take pleasure In recommending re-
ran, for catarrh and U grlpp. I h.va
ufTercd for month., and .fler tha nun of

on. bottl. of reran. I m entirely weU.w
Mr.. M.C. Cooper.
I). L. Wallace, a charter member of

the International Darhcr'. I'nlon, wrtU'.
from 15 Weatern .venue, Minneapolis,
Mlnn.t

Following a severe .Hack of la grippe
I .eemed to lx affected lially all over,

"One of my emtomer. who wa. grc.tljr
helped hy IVruna advln-- me to try II,
and I procured a bottle tha lima day.
Now my head I. elaar, my nerve, ara
steady, I enjoy food and rest well. I't
run a ha. Imn worth a dollar a dM to
me.- -r. I Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Bait
Lake City Itarrark. of tha Salvation
Army, write, from Ogden, Utah i

" Two month, ago I wa. suffering with
so severe a cold that I could hardly .peak.

" Our captain advised me to try l'e-ru-

and procured a bottle for me, and
truly It worked wonder.. Within two
week. I wa. entirely well." Clarice
Hunt.

Congressman White'. letter.
Tarboro, N. C.

Gentlemen: I am more than tatls-lie-d
with Peruna and find It to be an

excellent remedy for the grip and c
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join me In recommending
It a an excellent remedy." (Jeorge
H. White, Member of Congretn.

Mr. T. W. Collin., Treasurer Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templar., cf
Kverett, Waah., write.:

"After having a severe attack of la
prlppe I continued In a feeble condition
even after the doctors calh d me cured.
My Wood .eemed poisoned. J'eruna
cured me." Mr.. T. W. Collin..

If yon do not derive prompt nd eati.-faetor- y

renal U from the n.e of 1'ernna,
write at onee to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hi. valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. IT.rtman, President of

The Hartman Ranltarlnm, Colombo., 0.

Left Valise With $1,000,000.

An impressive looking Lon-

doner strolled into the Aldine
Hotel, at Nineteenth and Chest-
nut streets, two weeks ago, car-
rying two large grips. He told
the clerk that one of the grips
contained a million dollars and
requested that it be locked up in
the safe. The Londoner went to
his room with the other grip.
The next morning he drove away
and has not come back.

Proprietor William Mitchell,
after two days had gone by, op-

ened the grip in the safe, lie
found a wad of stock certificates
and bonds, the lot being worth
over $l,Ot 10,000 at market prices.

A comparison of the stock cer-

tificates showed they were made
out in the same name as that on
the hotel register, and Mr. Mitch-
ell wrote to one of the companies
stating the facts of the owner's
appearance, and requesting that
a search be made for him.

As a result he yesterday re-

ceived a check from the owner of
the securities, who is now in New
York, and a request that the millio-

n-dollar valise be forwarded
to him.

Although tho reckless owner
registered from London, he said
he had arrived from San Fran-
cisco and had enjoyed such good
company on the way here that
his trip had been apparently
greatly shortened. He lias by
this time received his valuables.

Mr. Mitchell declined to di-

vulge the name of his guest.
"He was a nobleman of the

third class," he said.
On what a nobleman of the

third class is, Mr. Mitchell was
vague. Philadelphia Dispatch.

The Reunion in New Orleans.

General Gordon, commanding
tbe United Confederate Veterans,
announces that according to the
custom heretofore in force, which
leaves to the commanding general
and the department commanders
the fixing of the date of the re
union, "tbe thirteenth annual re-

union will be held in the city of
New Orleans, May 19, 20, 21 and
22, 1903, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, respectively,
those days having been named by
onr host at satisfactory.

"With pride the commanding
general also annonncea that 1,400
camps have already joined tbe as
sociation and he hopes that many
more will file applications before the
reunion. He nrges veterans every
where to. got together and form
themselves into camps and send at
once to these headquarters for
organization paper, so tbst their aid
may be secured in carrying out the
benevolent ideas of the organiza-
tion."

The United States Senate has
ptsstd the IIoQse bill appropriating
five thousand dollars for the First
Baptist church of CartersrUle, Ga.,
destroyed during the ejril ttr bj
1Blte4 6ute troops.

should ask himself if he is Joing his
part to attract people to town. He
may be holding hia trade well, and
even by fair dealings and popular
ways, getting bis full share ot the
trade that naturally belongs to the
place, but he is not doing his part
as a member of the business commu
nity it he is not helping to extend
the business of his town. Anymer
chant who induces people to trade
a helping the entire business c m
innnity, and Is not a success nnless
ail lines are working to extend the
trade as far as possible and trying
to bring a large territory in tbe cir
cle of which tho town ia the bnsi.
ness centre." It is and has always
been tho advertising merchants who
draw trade to a town. They foot
tho biggest part of the bill. That
it pays them richly all can see. It
behooves all business men to do all
in their power in a legitimate way
to build up and hold trade. Tho fu-

ture sncc es of tho town depends on
it beyond the shadow of a donbt.

The Bloodhound a Failure.

The bloodhound fad lias been as
cendant in North Carolina foralwut
five ycats now, ai.d those with recep-
tive minds, who have follows! the
publications about these beasts in
connection with crime, must have
found them very tunny. All stories
of secret asKiult, mysterious murder,
robbery and safe breaking conclude
with the words: "PI oodhonnds
iave been sent for." Tho sequel

published next day, reads like this:
Owing to rain last night for the

ground being frozen, or the trail be-

ing too cold, or too many people
having tramped src iind the scene of
the crime, or something the blood
hour.ds were unable to track the
criminal." The trnth is, that after
having been pnt on the track, the
bloodhi nuds lit ed their eyes to the
sky, howled a few times and then
put off after a rabbit or made for
the nearest cabin in the hope that
eomebody would give them a piece
of bone. "Bloodhounds have been
sent for!" Just as well send for
terrapins. Charlotte Observer.

Bsart th A lM Voii H.m 'm
Bignatur.

ef

The Governor of South Carolina
has sent a special message to the
Legislature, asking that the anniver
sary of General Wade Hampton's
dea'h, on April lltb, be fittingly
observed.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The only positive cure for blind, bleed-

ing, itching and protruding piles, cuts,
burns, bruises, eczema and all abrasions
of the skin. DeWitt's is the only Witch
Hazel Salve that is made from the pure,
unadulterated wit-- hael all others
are counterfeits. I'e Witt's Witch Hazel
Halve is made to cure counterfeits are
made to sell.

I. W. West, druggist, Mt. Airy, N. C.

It is said that Banks Miller, of
Winston, who killed his wife and
then committed suicide, was drink-
ing the night of bis horrible crime.
W'inston don't need any liquor any
more than it needs the woods full
of bears and lions.

Questions Answered.
Yes, August Flowor still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers' never thought of

using anything clso for Indigestion
or Biliousness. Doctors wore scarce,
and they seldom hoard of Appendi-
citis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Paiture, otc. They used August
Flower tocloan out tho system and
slop fermentation of undigosled food,
regulate the action of tbe liver, stim-

ulate tho nervous and organic action
of the systom, and that i all ttcy
look when feeling dull and bad with
hottiUelies and otbor aches. You
only need a fow doses of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to
make j'ou satisfied there is nothing
sorious the matter with you. You
can get this reliable remedy at I. W.
West's drugstore, Mount Airy, N.
C. Price 25c a.id 75c.

Children

re knt trone and wtl ; wnk nj
puny littir filk mrm mnriQ vi(fnrcu
by in urn) of that fumou remedy

FREY'S
VERHIFUCE

Onrrvrt H d!ior1Ti of th tlnmarh,
ips--t worm, ul fajtaht mrd

poitlT la avtton. Bottle by mull, Xm.
K. ft. KHtY, BalttmoN, Mel.

Dr. John E. Eannsr,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office flours .00 A. M, to B OO P. M.

Mount Alrj.N.C.

S. P. GRAVES.
Attorney -a- t-Law,

M.OXTST AIRY, N. a
m I latum, a t'vTii 't FtOwal Gmt.

WB
W. D.

Fine Marble and Granite Monu-
ments, Tombstones,

IRON FRNGING, RTG.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ALL WOBK GFAUXTEEB 10 GIVi SATISWCIMS.

WRITE FOR DESIGNS N0 PRICES.

LA GRIPPE I. epidemic catarrh. It
.pare, no cla. or nationally. The

cultured and the Ignorant, the aristocrat
and tha paiier, the inaswn and the
rlame. are alike .uhjeet to la grippe.
J."one are exempt all are liable.

Have you the grip Or, rather, ha
the grip got you T Grip 1. well named.
The original French term, la grippe,
ha. been .hortened by the bn.y Ameri-
can to read "grip." Without intending
to do ao a new word ha. been coined
that exactly dewrlbe. the case. A. if
ouie lildeouji giant with awful Grip bad

CAPUDINE
CURES.

HEADACHES,
LaGRIPPE,
COLDS.
FEVERISHNESS,
SICK HEADACHE.

Sold by All Druggists.

GKO. W. SPARGER.
Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIHY, K. 0.

Will prai tlce In State and Federal Courts.
Hoeclal attention to ooUecUoa ot claim, and
tie rotlatlnf loaua.

W. CARTER, i. ft. LEWELLVN,
ouwt msv. a a Dow on a...

Cartkr & Lkwkllyn,
A ttorneys-at-kaw- .

tvpractlca In the state and Federal Court..
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-
ed to tnetr care.

W. G. SYDNOR,
MT. AIRY, N. C.

FclalnAi

STRONC LINE FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT

Cessp.nl. Represented.

J. A TESH,
Goitractor -:-- anfl -:-- Bailder,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.
Estimate, furni.hed for any kind

of building. Workmanship ftr.t-cla.- ..

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contract, so-

licited.
Call and get prices on mouldings,

brackets, Ao. Porch and stair work a
specialty. Also dealer in all kinds of
building material.

PoBtnmetor Mullen, wholiretgot
into trouble by tarrying too long at
the wine and later was in danger on
account of reported shortage in hit
accoun's, will continue to bold his
j jb ac poet master at Charlotte. The
administration baa decided to con-

tinue him on probation and it' tbe
record is good he will be recommis-sione-

And so it goes.

" Buy it Now.
Do not wait until yon or some of

your family are sick nigb unto death,
and then send for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .Rem-

edy, but buy it now and be prepared
for an emergency. It is tbe one
remedy that can always be depend-
ed uon in the moet severe and
dangerous cases. For sale by C. .

GaJlaway and J. W. .McPberaon k
Co., druggists.

A Mother's Recommendaton.
I have used Coaruberlain's Coogb

Remedy for a number of years snd
bars no hesitancy in aaying that it
is tbe best remedy for coughs, colds
and eroep 1 have ever ued in my
family. 1 have oot words osipreas
my confidence in ibis remedy. Mrs.
J. A Moore, Torth Star, Miob. for
ale ty C - Gallawsy and J. W.

fi"Mfosi Vn drf Hsvs.

HaguG-McDor- kls Dry Seeds DnM

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
We solicit trade of Merchant, od'j, and sell nothing at r'Ui!.

gjO We cordially invite all Merchant, to fall on at when In GreoD.bori,
or to sea oar Travelling Palesman before placing orders e!s-hr- .

YOU CAN FIND

ti.Guttering and
w

vanized Iron and Tin),

Iron Hoofing,
Galvanized Iron Work,

(Both Gal

Also Tin and
4

Ornamental
valley

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's. T.

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pip8 Fit-
tings of all kmd3.

M. EVERITT.

ASK YOUR
Neighbor to Take
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